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INTRODUCTION

27
Difficulties exist in studying rare events and slow processes through real-time 28 ecological studies. Hurricane damage to tropical and subtropical coastal ecosystems is 29 regular phenomenon (Liu and Fearn 1993 , 2000 , Boucher 1990 ), but infrequent in 30 ecological time. The result is a series of sites that have been studied (Puerto Rico, South 31 Carolina, Nicaragua, and Florida), but for only a single disturbance event (Hurricanes 32 Hugo, Hugo, Joan, and Andrew, respectively), resulting in a conclusions of unknown 33 generality and applicability. Additionally, forest regeneration after severe damage 34 requires decades to centuries, far beyond the time scale of most ecological studies. 35 Paleoecological studies provide the opportunity to survey long periods for rare 36 events and slow ecological processes can be addressed. Past studies have outlined accompanied by grasses (Poaceae), sedges (Cyperaceae), and cattails (Typha sp.).
94
Immediately surrounding the lagoon, a 10-20 m thick strip of forest has survived, with A c c e p t e d m a n u s c r i p t 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
107
In October 1995, I obtained two 5 m sediment cores from the deepest part of 108 Laguna Negra, using a modified Livingstone sampler with a locking piston (Colinvaux et   109 al., 1999). The cores were capped for transport. Before opening, the cores were X-rayed 110 to check for variation in sediment density. I opened them with a side cutting saw made 111 specifically for opening core tubes. After opening, I described the sediments using a evolve carbonate from the samples after LOI burning (Carver 1971 The two dates prior to the sand layer give a deposition time of 20 y/cm. Isolating the 187 dates after the influx, the dates align with a slope of ~15 y/cm of sedimentation. These
RESULTS
A c c e p t e d m a n u s c r i p t
Paleoecological Record of Nicaraguan Hurricane Gerald R. Urquhart 11 are comparable to deposition times in accumulating peats of the swamp (Urquhart, 1999 (Table 2 ). In the following dry season, fires swept through the damaged forest. 
Paleoecological Record of Nicaraguan Hurricane Gerald R. Urquhart 16 Alchornea. Blechnum, Gramineae, and Cyperaceae decrease to stable levels.
304
A regenerated forest appears in Pollen Zone 7, approximately 400-500 years after 305 Hurricane Elisenda. The period of regeneration is extremely long, partly because it was A c c e p t e d m a n u s c r i p t 
